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LIMITEE H.H.
JL July 16 ~~ IH. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Manager.mu«0 l.'DXVt before the wound was finally healed he % 

was out hunting again. ! -Î
In 1842 he was appointed a deputy Q 

field cornet, and In 1852 a full field cor- ( § 
net. For years he was engaged in % 
almost constant campaigns against the 
Kaffirs, ultimately being entrusted with 
independent commands, 
this time also he was actively engaged <• 
In politics, strongly supporting the in- i 
dependence of the burghers against g 
what he esteemed British aggression.; <$ 
He resolutely opposed the annexation 
of the Transvaal Republic to Britain 
in 1877, which he denounced as a viola
tion of the convention of Sa*d River in 
1852, pledging the British government] 
to recognize the independence of the 
people north of the Vaal River.

Elected President In 1888. ,

Aged Ex-President Succumbs 
to Pneumonia at Clarens 

Switzerland.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M

m Failed to Make Formal Application 
for Re-Engagement and “Object 

Lesson1’ Was Suggested.

Two of Balfour's Cabinet Vice-Presi
dents of League for Reform 

of Tariff.

. Tmi / '
4

Clarens, Switzerland, July 14.—Paul 
Kruger, former president of the Trans
vaal Republic, died here at 3 o’clock

„ ... _ , .. this morning from pneumonia and
Hamilton, July 14.—(Special.)—At the , . . ,, ' , . ... , supervening heart weakness

meeting of the board of education this Kruger lost congciougnesg Monday.
i evenlng’ “ was 8tated that the Barton- His daughter and son-in-law were with 
street school was so crowded that there . ..„ ,, , _ c him at the time of his death. He had
were .75 pupils In one room. Trustee . . . ... —i_ . .... . „ been out only once since his arrival

• Fearman drew attention to the fact here, at the beginning of last month, 
that a new school had been opened this The ex-president’s body 
year and that the number of pupils balmed, and will be placed in a vault 

f J «_ pending funeral arrangements. Ap-
cm.M not imdprrfflnd wh tdh and he plications will be made to the British 

the,re government for authority to transport
the the remains to the Transvaal. In the

only lnVe east endo?theclty th“

the schools were overcrowded, and the who was staving at thetrustees Instructed Inspector Ballard to du folche£ had bwn gradually
rearrange the classes so as to over- for a 1o ’ tlm„ but he was

, , , .. come the crowding- Miss J. W. Strong to attend to affairs read the news-Wc VC had a great sell- was appointed a teacher In domestic papeîs and receive vt^runtil Satur-
; qmnnrrcr » h a science, and W. A. Schofield a.nd Miss Ç *: A hanPft fnr the worse set ining time amongst the Mabel Scott applied for increases in iSSnSlou.
Straw hats and Its only salary. The proposition to purchase ; ^"nday and» remained so until his

, . . „__ __ L.,.t land In the rear of the Stlnson-street : J._ th. Ktn«s Mr Krugergood business on our pa.t school was laid over. Some of the pub-, de°fî'tt.nj.j hv ht- own physician, Dr.
now to “let go” and SO «Ç schôol teachers have not asked to Heymann, fand by his secretary, Mr.

. , , be re-engaged, and as the time for re- ;
we Start a right hot sale ceivlng applications was up this even- Rad several occasions Mr. Kruger has
in right cool hats to-day— ! expressed a desire to be burled be-

*’ a good plan to release the delinquents j,e jn his own country.
NT , , . in order to Impress the teachers with. sme nls 1 ’ m " _
JN ewest Ot tne new the Importance of getting their appii-j The poatmortem examination of the

blocks for vou at half catl°n8 in at the proper time. In- bod gh0Wed that he died of senile
, 7 ,, __ apector Ballard said sèveral teachers 'monla caUsed by sclerosis of the

price — and all summer would not retain their positions, and a. arterieg which made rapid progress
ahead nf vau vet__  . special committtee was named to ad- durlnK the last few weeks. The yt-
aneaa or you yet— - vertise fqr teachers to fill the vacanc- d“ ‘idenvs state of health was kept

,, , . „ les. The report of High School Inspec-
Men s 4.50 and 5.00 tor Seath stated that another teacher B

sailors for........................ O.UU was needed at the collegiate Institute.
The equipment of the laboratory xwas V

no,, ,, . -------------------- -- ,___ _____ Men’s 2 to to 3 So behind the times, but he complimenteden-’ IM, * “î l'er cwt-: a butcu- Meeting at Night. m 5 3 3 I SO the board on its liberality and pro- ol_mr. _____ _____ ., - ----- ,,
In' urn hï" ^ cwt;Al bimu- Mr. Chamberlain presided over an sailors fqr......................... 1,i,v gresslveness ând on jthe competence of, feature of all the afternoon papers ; ly to withstand Invasion, but to sweep $

S EB “nd^aMen’s 1.50 and 2.00 , _ L D,ath. | ^^.«1 I tST^e fa, Mio^
VlS-JpP<?r e,MrL chambedam/'who received an bailors for........................... 1.00 “sheriff8 Springer <1^Ued|t mid- ! dlnî^^dlm^^refraiffing'Tom ^ny- ^ whichTmmedTaSy Tedlfthe BoerS

Ct WWkpe?cVt« • fahwp at »r# W Lib^al-Uniinis^councll St'primarily pMmle’f ^“xiann^Hau | ’gQ denly ^his morning at theVesidence of j'PSSraftfris- j °n the ’ mfnd8h of°eve?y Canadian/and
that were S.S0 and 3.00, for ... 1-50 C. • a Cochrane. » I ^ ^ »'^d a conspicuous

h^b'c^-SlSgliftera There** is °nothhig jgi^^^TsO^ ITT S ^ j Af Vht"V Turâte Paul,
cwt.; 12 batchcrj^«asJwto?W!«» SncTin^‘?hh'dlScton1relaxatlon 0i ............................................... ^ Company magnates, visited the local Kruger^and^his “tetohismemory! | Kruger made ineffectual attempts to §
P^r cwt., lu butchers' cur tip s7n iiiv •>»■ ^ i^il&ncfi in this direction. works to -,ds,y. They declined to RAy Pl ^ j . i secure a hearinfir from tWe coirtinental$4.20; 7 bunher iattie, !)lv ’iba a g.'.So I Mr', Chamberlain said the council ^ anything about the reported purchase His ■tubtoni■ conjervaUjm and rana. ; govern^ents sofne/T whfch had been, Z
«butchers cattle, 770 11,a, ,twi; M ' ".as impressing upon the government ^7 UCnffi of the Cockshutt Company's works. =ityto thelost cause was in many re- use In promise*. But the politic il ?
stock heifers, lbs., at *3.15 per cwt; ' jhe necessity of reform in Irish elec- • Brantford. 1 EPa=t8 ^rfc- remarked- circumstances were against him. and,%
15 butchers’ cows, litiO lbs.,' at *3.40 per toral représentation. iyUUJVAn internal Dispute. I The Pall Mali Gazette remarKecr i s eff ■ futile even an inter-19»‘iJSs" sw |S* P<r cw,’i cuHna ^he monDoslUon°nClUded ** r‘di" ^I Altho the economists were defeated HisW^y be° unalle to vle"" being denied him In quarters he f
«t,lb:,’K^.«Crti a CUl,n/„tteheofOPCPoOSn«d°ennce Carded. at the meetln/of the payks board yes- ^nyThat he w^ T grea? m2,V’ ^"7"ih™avle« '̂

usés MmMEmmwwm,« «JoWrao'lâ.'0:? «V?*r.Sd hCl£" Lord La^dowml briefly acknowledg- ___________-_____________________________  can sue the city it they like. : affairs of South Africa,' most Eng- Tnd Coveting type a^,S
J w NeHv Iron-ht isi rit ^mc n, <4 v, ed the resolution and' said it would ................. . Have Certificate*. | lishmen will certainly concede that his n say™ mu!h for the strength of hm ± _______ ________ _

to $4.85 for good: $4 to » 30 ewt * for greatly strengthen the hands, of Pre-| Judge McMahon’s Judgment in refer- abilities entitled him to the fullest mea- reiigious convictions that thruout all Q n Men’s Fine Imported Engliih
medium; *3 to *3.75 for common to good mler Balfour. Referring to the fiscal nnilAI r(| linijr All flCTIl ence t0 the qualifications of the separ- sure of respect." the staggering vicissitudes of his life % HSM W Flannel Two-piece Summer Suits,
cows. question, he said it must be discussed \ P III II L\ U ML MU IK U ate school teachdrs will not affect „„.v it remained clear and steadfast. But A AH HBH uni-nsd, light cream shade, cloths

tymiarn McClelland bought 1 load butch- freely and fully, and they might see UvJIIULLU llullIL Ull LU III Hamilton, as the superintendent, Rev. HELD AN ABSOUTE swax. hlg physical powers steadily decaye-1. ® ÆÊÊS U| thoroughly shrunk and wa.-ranted-
ers', 925 lbs. each, at *4.35 per cwt. that which at present was only an Father Holden, says that nearly all the ■ tho his spirit remained unconquerable, v to clean well, sacque coat C C
. H/ Hunnisctt bought 7 choice exporters, idea pass into the region of accom- lâ/ri AflUF fll JUKI HAft il III FI sisters employed have public school Whatever view may be taken of the and unconquered. Tho close on 30 9 stvle sizes 34-44 Saturday O’U
1350 lbs. each, at *5.50; 1 load extra, 1300, plishment and reality. Uu f I I IIMr / uIUa Kl II1 Mm I Islf teachers’ certificates, and the few- who limitations of such a character as was years of age and afflicted with const!- i X "’’ — , ’ , ’ 7

** linf-ii ^ 1 Joart .1,n,iJ,e'1 raPOTters- unw -rn a. rmvs II LLUUIlIL 1 LflllU UUUIlllllU have not are studying for them now. possessed by Stephanos Johannes Pan- tutional and throat aliments, he re- A Men s Heavy VVhite Duck Outing
î,,e° 1 TO COINS. q-he Royal Hamilton Yacht Club has ius Kruger, there can be no doubt he fused to acknowledge .any failure of S WA31 Trousers, made in regulation I fill

AS• 1A 1V-* ihî" ar 00 M r, , ; r „V ------ ------- engaged Anderson’s orchestra to play possessed many of the elements of power. But those who saw him in lits ❖ IrSF style, all sizes, Saturday... I iUUmnn q„an.T^r*?.Vl t,r c^t ’ ^ Device, for Seating Them là ' , at dinner on Wednesday, Thursday and greatness. Perhaps ,o leader in any later days describe him as a deeply 6 W Men.g Blue Striped Flannel
R. J. Coffins hough? 20 heifers, best ou Letters. Many BodlfiS Will Take Part in Land Saturday, and afterwards for dancing age has =xercised a ab»al'ate, Pathetic tore, «P^hjng[°tthe past 0 Booting Troussrs, made with keepers for belt and side hip pockets,

the market 1040 iiw Mph nt *4 «10• ma-e --------- 7 durinr .Tulv and August. sway over the minds and wills or ms without bitterness, acknowledging the A flntnrrinxyI >00 lbs each at *1- to ciittlc liiOO to lioti “c°ins sent loose in a letter.” said a t Parade Which Starts ât „ , .. . ! countrymen. That he did so was due' hand of Providence In the Judgment ® ^ y
llis eaéh, at 4so to $4 75 I clerk in an establishment receiving raraQP. WniCH OtdriS 31 Hamilton-. Anna.1 Shoo*. ,argely to the fact that he had been! which had befallen his country, and

J. K. McEwen of Weston bought 100' much money by mall, “are always like- 7 pm iVi““if „4ÛTn sgranted at once their virtues and de- looking forward to their restoration to
Stockers and feeders. ;U’ to break thru the envelope and get ' / r.mmament ^ he Hotel Dvnes .i fects ln 80 tyPical a form and in c° independence and to the favor of God.

J. Dnnn bought 1 load butchers’ cows, - lost ; but there are various ways in _________ ‘,h T,„nrh Frblnv nrt Saturday .tulv marked a degree as to render him the;
1175 lbs. each, at *3.70 to *3.85 per.cwt. | which this may be avoided, and people an(j 23 ~These grounds have the’repii- very mcarnation of the peorne who,

W. J. Lotve bought 18 feeders. S5i) ihs. generally now show more care in send- I Another enthusiastic meeting of the button of having the best bin-kground of' called him to preside over them.
aacï'«îlg8 nfl’ alld 11 feeders, 800 lbs. each, ing coins by mail than they formerly : annointed to arrange for a 1 any gun club grounds in Canada, as they | Paul Kruger, as he ultimately he- , __
-at *3.«> per cwt. 1 did. ‘ committee appointed to arrange t-°r a ^ fcour )(eautlful Lake Ontario. It Is a came known thruout the civilized world. : George Davla, Pantryman, Fell Down

W. II. Monro, Searlioro Junction, bought "There are now made devices espe- 1 suitable receptioh for Lou Scholes -vas lovply apot to spPlld n day or two. Pro- was bom at Vaalbank Farm, in the thq Stairs.
3 milch COWS at *35 to *48 each. I cially designed for use in sending i held in the city hall last night, AJ4-»crams may he had by applying to the sec- Colesberg district of Cape Colony, onjsr,SRuSrss’jsrjyss• r,vrzssvtsrsi; *— —— »-“*a“-■*.”as&ssKjrraesk „7 «. —isssr-? .“sutfaîinSïïs tli< r-,. sa»«stMSiss' rsria.t sn[

H. MeCrao I-ought 30 butchers’ cows at of the coin to be sent, this card hay- the city had representatives present. ; ppnday world ’chronicles all The hap- îlidhîarv nastoraf^ife8 and the1 °cIock yesterday morning While the -y
,2^*Hc/y4" r:nCAWts,.ns bought a ,„.d Ï ^Lok'ov » tMn » was announced that the Arabic, on | p<nlngs of Satu^ay afterncon and ^wra pretident^^ew up on th? farm, boat was lying at Lewiston, and dislo-||
of il?bt feeders. 10W ffis.. It *3 75 to $4 while on the olh^^me i?6 pTsrod oy 1 which Schoies sails, will probably not evening. Including complete reports of like other lads. When he reached the; cated his neck. He expired almost In-IS
per cwt.; 60 stoekers, 500 to 750 lbs., at one edge, a flap that can be pasted arrive 'until Saturday night, Vhe 23rd
S—• -,0 tO .53.—>. down OVer the hole fin that eiHo iv-hun . <na* nr Cttn^ov mrxrnincr art that tho

Sinclair Levnck bought 6 export bulls.
1600 lb*., at $4 to $4-25 per cwt. ,.T_ , 0 . ., ... , . v.u.v.u.«.,v» ....... R ------ -- --------- « ------------------- ---

rharles Msvbcc sold n mixed losd of sach a ,"older. II. is obvious y , July 25 Stephen D Murphy, office. Arcade. North James-street, and
hntdhers’, 900 to 1100 lbs., at *3.00 to>4.75 mposslble for the coin to move about, ^®nl‘1g' Ju‘f ? gc. a sample copy free,
per cwt.; n load of feeders. 1025 lbs., at ln the letter. Such devices are used j T.P.A. of the Niagara Navigation j For 25c a Month
*4.30, and 20 yearlings. 400 Ihs.. at *2.90. by concerns sending out circulars in- j Company, advised the committee that Residents of .Hamilton can now have
toi?' CoOUn^Ma IniU’r^.-^to1^ ”5 raeh^ffifr "senThüving ïn ^ening^ hj8 e°mpany would land the champion j The^Vor.^ deliver^ to^their homes H^ra in mlffirt ^{nost conMant A Pastor’. Bit..,.,,

ffM^ch*1 ^ t° ,a'0S Per CW*': 10 C PS eX.aqom‘Ze °f C°ln reqUlred’ , i It wLead«idefUth?t Khe toat* should 2rder at locai offl<xe’ Arcade. North Raul Kruger became a mighty hunur Rev' R Lafayette' who resl*ned a8
at.T$8A White sold 10 veal calves «, $5 ;-er arouM^^coln S'eaZ/ît P,TI! “rive at 1.30 p m and after 1 pgraie J.^88'8tr88t-_of llon,^ buffaloes, rhinoceroses,^ele- PMtor of the M. E. Church at Marlet-
cwt.: 2 ehcep at $3.75 per cwt.; 2 hub-hcrs ]etter anfj thjs helps to prevent rh#> thru U'he bay, the land procession  --------------------------------------------------- phants, giraffes and other big AfVj ,an | ta, Pa., wrote a public letter which be-
cows at *3.15 per cwt. c s.harp edges of the coin from cutting should start sharp at 7 o'clock. A pro- llnlirU It von want ro barrow if hT*t 1|n'1 isif18while1 glnB wlth "My Dear Brethren-” Af-

or breaking thru the envelope. But MONEY piSS. ZXSFhSfLFlSSl followfng a wounded rhlnocer™, that! ter calling on the Lord to bless his
ers , more and more people nowadays have sistlng of Inspector Stark (chairman), wneon*. call and soe u«. W, he met with the accident that left people, he relates that since he began

James Ryan bought 2 cows flt *85 for the advanced on tha|. Some for m- “t88^8’ v\°"a’ . ’ Tli will "dvsne. yon anyamonn- him with a mutilated left hand and a j work among them In April, 1903, he
pair, and one nf choLC- qimllty at *50. 1 stance now take a card and cut in it ; O 2seill and C. A. B. Bro n. I II 1ÏÏÜ.. L,"R 5"7®a striking testimony to his wonderful has received only *47.50 ln salary.

W. J. Lowe leaves on Saturday next on parallel slits not quite so far apart as An,os WHI Faite Par,. iaüun’fnl! Ütany lim&or fa courage and nerve. His rifle exploded. I "Often during the past winter" he
a Visit to Manitoba and the Northwest Ter-1 the diameter of the coin, and ih-v1 This committee will meet on Tues- , n „ ,1* or twelve monthly pyz. frightfully tearing his left hand and writes, "my family were hungry and
rltories. . crowd the opposite edges of the - oin day afternoon next at 5 o’clock, and,all I lEUtU menu to sn.t borrower. Wi blowing off his thumb. Absolutely re- j we would have starved had It not’ been
i ___ into the two slits, between Which it clubs and societies desiring Jo take LUI 111 have an entirely now plan of fusing medical assistance or to' allo-v - eor the kindness of friends

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS ANNUAL 4eld. | part in the parade are requested to ^*îm0Bf amputation, he took his knife and him- you forever.
IHinniLiiLU nuuuon j "And then some people take a card notify James XV. Somers, secretary, rmK mono--Mala ,233. gelf cut acrogg the ball of his thumb.1 f
-«-..I ... Tr-rin v a, Xlnearn Bnd lay the coin on it and simply at the city Hall, prior to that time, H D MpN AIIHUT 9 PH removing what seemed necessary of
"111 “ ,, . „ , paste a piece of paper over it on tie of the manner in which they will turn U, fl. IflultnUUli I ft UU. the bone. Gangrene set in, but killing

Falla—Are Moanaaiag. j card: and there are many people non out. ■LOANS.’’ first one goat and then another, he:
who lay a coin down on hhe paper on ! Claude Macdonell was added to the Rcom .c i wior Bulldlno- e icinir ni- mr thrust his hand into their warm stom- |
which they are writing, near the cor- : committee as a representative of the * " *’ achs. The Boer remedy succeeded, and

making the annual meeting of the On- ner, and then double the corner of the C.A.A.O. ; A. B. Davison of the Cana^
tario Institute of Chartered Account- paper over the coin and paste over it ' dian Amateur Baseball League, and a
ants an occasion for an outing instead do"’n to the sheet around it; j representative of the Beach Sailing

So there are many ways of sending Association to be appointed. The An
il coin in a letter without fear of *s tomobile Club also expressed its desire
shifting about in it and breaking out: to be represented. Between thirty ind 
and while there are still plenty of forty cars are expected to be present, 
people who just drop a coin In a letter ! Messrs. Steel, Cottam and Stratton

During all

$London, July 14.—Joseph Chamber- 
lain was elected president and Lord 
Lansdowne and Lord Selbome vice- 
presidents of the newly reconstructed 
Liberal-Unionist council, at a meeting 
ln London'(o-day, which was attended 
by 1700 to 1800 -delegates from all parts 
of the kingdom.

A resolution was passed in favor of 
a complete reform of the British fiscal 
system; approving the premier's de
mand for Increased powers 
with hostile tariffs and "dumping,” and 
expressing sympathy with the propo
sals for preferential arrangements be
tween the colonies and the motherland.

The resolution as adopted with prac
tical unanimity .and Mr. Chamberlain.

J who presided, pointed out that it must 
fairly represent the views of the Lib
eral-Unionists, as no fewer than 278 
separate associations were represented 
at the meeting.

The part taken by

Mr. ;i
MW* fA HAIL to the Summer 

f\ King of Hats—the Straw 
Sailor. It doesn’t need as 

much money to be properly hatted 
new as in the days of Panamas— 
for the fashionable hat is the 
sailor, and it costs oety from Si to 
$5, according to quality, 
quality in hats is rated 25 per 
cent above the average.

THIRD AND 
HALF,OF F 
PRICES F.O R 
MEN'S STRAW 
HATS—

H.was em-i
Paul Kruger It was who engineered 

the Boer rising of 1880-1, and on its 
successful issue he was elected ln 1883 
state president for a term of five years, 
obtaining two-thirds of the votes 
against General Joubert. That post ne 
held till the advance of the British 
troops in October, 1900, compelled him 
to betake himself to Lorenzo -Mar
ques, where he was received on board 
a Dutch war vessel and landed at 
Marseilles on Nov, 22, 1900.

Kruger’s long regime as president 
was marked by an ever-increasing dis
trust of the British government, and 
by an Inflexible determination on no 
account to impair the absolute supre
macy of the Boers in the government 
of the republic. The great gold dis
coveries, with the consequent inrush 
of British and European prospectors 
and the tremendous development of the flj 
mining Industry, revealed to him the A 
danger which might be occasioned to Ç» 
the Boer rule by the presence of a ® 
numerous outlander population. Hence x 
his dogged obstinacy ln refusing them I * 
any political rights, which again re-1A 
suÿei in gross administrative scan- Q 
dais and a contemptuous disregard of 
their grievances. The abortive Janie- \ X 
son raid provided him with a plausible V? 
excuse for importing artillery and in- ! X 
creasing the military strength of the Q 
country. Having thus a firm faith in; ♦

Absolstraw

to deal FoiAll our

on
Qearing One Hundred jV^en’s Suits.

$10.'50 to $17.00 Values for $7.96.We alone sell Dunlap’s 
and Heath's Hats 

in Canada
To-morrow the Men's 

Store leads off witlj^his 
offer in Suits. Once we ' 
clear this hundred we’ll 
be a big step in the right 
direction for we’ll then be 
content with the stock in 
this particular line. Jt's 
good staple goods and 
we’d
unbroken

Lord Lansdowne 
and Lord Selbome in. the new organi
zation, which The Evening Standard 
calls the "annex tariff reform league,” 

'evokes much Interest. The Standard 
considers that the fact that the "two 
principal members of Mr. Balfour’s 
cabinet have become vice-presidents 
upon an active electioneering associa
tion, of which Mr. Chamberlain is 
chief, raises a grave constitutional 
question and It Is said that the oppo
sition Intends to raise the ques
tion in the house of commons, and 
invite Mr. Balfour to explain how two 
members of his cabinet come to be 
supporting a policy so different from 
that enunciated by the premier him
self.

Statemi! by1
ATHE w. t D. DINEEN CO.,

LIMITED. ’
Corner Tonga A Temperance Sts.

l4
à.i ALL Cl

carry over the 
part of it

OoeeEASIER TONE TO PRICES
GREAT MAN GONE.

London, July 14.—The announcement ... --------- „ —.----------------------- -, ,
__________ . . oD-Mr. Kruger’s death was the main the ability of ^the republic, not mere-
gresslveness knd on dhe competence of, feature of all the afternoon papers | ly to - ■ ■ —
its teachers. ! - " ----------------------- v”’ ,»"‘rthv 1 ,he

gladly.
We’d like to mention a 

few particularly summery 
items which holiday timet 
brings into prominence— 
Duck Trousers. Two- 1 
piece Flannel Suits, etc

Contjaped From Page 7.
The sj 
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100 only Men’s Fine Scotch 

Tweed and Imported Worsted 
Suits, nobby light grey checks and 
medium dark stripes and fancy 
worsteds, also, some plain navy blue 4
worsteds and serges, elegantly i i.
tailored and made in single-breasted ™ 
sacque style, fine farmer's satin ►.
linings and trimmings, perfect fit- '?j
ting, sizes 35-44, suits which we 
would sell in the regular way at 
10.50, 12.00, 14.00, 15.00, 16,00 1
and 17-00, to clear Satur- *f Q P
day morning....................... I*w0

See Yonge St. Window.

I r'S

i

2.50
■ Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Cricketing Trousers,

goods thoroughly shrunk, light cream shade, Saturday...................
Light Cream Serge Trousers, with fine stripe, high grade imported 

j? materials, elegantly tailored and sewn with silk, complete with A Ofl
§ bell, same materials to match, SotUrdtrr................................................. *T" UU
$ Boys’ Nobby Pale Blue Striped Galatea Russian Blouse Wash Suits,
A made with plain sailor collar and bMt of same material, fancy emblem 
ÿ on front and fastened with white cord, sizes 21-26, on sale Satur

day, special................................................•......................................... ...........
Boys’ Fine Imported White Duck Jack Tar Long-Pant Sailor Suits, 

bine collar trimmed with white braid, cuffs to match, pearl but- I TC 
tons, trousers made regulation style, sizes 22-27, special Saturday.. I ' I 0

3-00
BROKE HIS NECK ffN "CORONA."

Mi

I 00 Msmsey 
night shoi 
people wi 
never

George Davis, 55 years of age. en-

30 picore In Advance
! Of the Monday morning papers The 
: Sunday World chronicles all the hap-

-----■----- — —---------- and ;
which Scholes sails, will probably not evening, including complete reports of 

I S.h,r4.v nio-hf ..h» an ! a“ sporting events, general, local and 
. war news up to 11 p-m. Saturday. De
down over the hole on that side w.-hen inst., or Sunday morning, so that the ih ered to any address in Hamilton 

’ - ' celebration will be held cn Mondiy three months for 50c. Call at the local

at *30 to *42 each.
SO re;
In the bil 
any such 
within. Itq 
held thei^ 
ent, was t 
assoclq.tloi 
had great 
ceptlon to 
membered 
and magn 

The hall 
phies and 
more lmd 
palgns den 
the Grena

jV^en’s $2.00 ^hirts for Q$c.

SliiüS=!
134 York-street.

Clearing up of our best Shirts. Better come in the morn
ing if you can. The English Shirts won’t last long.

rj 480 Men's Fancy Colored Neglige Shirts, made from finest Im. 
X ported cambrics and zephyr cloths, in all the newest summer pat- 
v terns and colors, also white, detached link cuffs; this lot Is a clearing 
x of broken lines from our regular stock, best English and Canadian
6 makes, best workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes to 16 1-2, 
ÿ regular price $1.50 to $2, on sale Saturday, each......................
8 640 Men's Balbriggan Underwear, double thread, sateen trim-
5 med, drawers outside trouser finished, pearl buttons, elastic'rib cuffs 
Q and ankles, sizes 34 to 46, regular price 50c, Saturday, per 
x garment .......................................................................................................

the coin has been Inserted ln It-

-ed
became the Orange Free State. 

Was a Mighty Hanter.

- •98

•35: * played the 
the spirit 
of many ai 
tinkled thJ 
Left BehirJ 
Britannia,' 
"Roy’s W 
"Will ye l 

Bamdmad 
did themsci 
frequent, 
splendid t 
Death of j 
the motto 
Army and 
dlght," wel 
as the.anj 
forth. And 
arose, "Gol 
tlcul’ate pal 
cry "What! 
"He's all H

Straw Hats ^educed.
God bless 

I have been a pastor 
eighteen years, and never had such 
treatment before. May heaven prosper 
you Is my prayer. Amen.”

•) Men’s Straw Hats, newest American styles, in neglige or fedora
g shapes, most comfortable straw hat made, fine black Silk bands
3 and calf leatîlér sweats, regular prices $1.50, Satur-
4 day ......................................................................................................... 89 I

Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, In extra fine split braids, best silk 
bands and extra well finished, regular prices $2.50, Satur-

Last year the Idea was conceived cf iForgireneRi.
Now bury with the dead years conflicts ' 

dead,
And with fresh days let all begin 
Why longer amid bhriveled 

tread,
When buds

1.79 i

anew.
leaf-drifts tf Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, plain or fancy straw, satin bands j

K and streamers, regular prices 35c and 60c, Satur-of adhering to the established custom 
of holding it in the local board room.
Accordingly the accountants went to 
Burlington.

The semi-holiday arrangement vas ,
a success, and it was resolved to make and ;et 11 K°- there are more and more of the Toronto Rowing Club were ap- 
a fixture of it. The annual meeting ;s People wrho in sending coins by mail I pplnted a committee to arrange for the 
to be held to-day in the refecto.-y now exercise a reasonable care." transportation of the champion thru
building, Queen XTctoria Park, Niagara the streets. He will be given such a
Falls, leaving Toronto off the 9 o’clock Laugh and Grow Fat. position that he will be easily recog-
boat. It will be called at 2 o'clock and ,, Health, an English publication, says :. nized, and his shell will probably be
will consist of the president’s address "Tt is good to laugh. There is prob-1 carried after him. 
and the reading of the yearly reports, ably not the remotest corner or Iitttle i Pnbll»- Subscription Lists.

In all, the membership of the Insti- inlet of the. minute blood vessels of; T. C. Robinette. K.C., moved that 
tute embraces 100, and experts on fig- the body that does not feel some' public subscription lists be opened in 
ures from all over the province are wavelet from the great convulsions City Treasurer Coady’s office, and in
expected to foregather. There are produced by hearty laughter shaking] the various banks, for the purchase of
about 40 chartered accountants in . o- the central man. The blood moves n. suitable gift from the citizens. T he 
ronto" j more rapidly—probably its chemical, j civic committee will purchase a pra-

I electric or vital condition is distinctly ' sent, and the citizens will be given -xn 
modified, it conveys a different impres-1 opportunity to show their appreciation 
sion to all the organs of the body as; as well.
it visits them on that peculiar mystic1 The members of the old Dominion 
journqy when the man is laughing from Rowing Club will be called together to 
what it does at other times. The time1 take part in the demonstration as* a 
may come when physicians shall pre-1 body. They compfise a large number 
scribe to a torpid patient so many of the well-known citizens who were 
peals of laughter to be undergone at ^ formerly prominent in sporiing circles, 
such and such a time.” and will have a place of honor in the

parade.
The general committee will meet 

again on Tuesday next at the city hall 
to receive reports from Mie sub-com
mittees/ The parade will go to Queen’s 
Park, where a short address will he 
made and speeches delivered by promi
nent citizens.

A band will accompany the commit
tee to Lewiston and two other bands 
will march in the parade. Tallyhos will 
be a great feature, a number of clubs 
having signified their intention of par
ticipating in this manner.

COMPANY,
LIMITED,

STREET
EAST.WHITTEN DRUMM0ND Q day ........................................................................................................................  26
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173 KING are swelling, flower-sheaths 

peeping thru?
Seen thru the vista of the vanished years,
Row trivial seem the struggle and tho 

tears
Course down the channel worn by vanish

ed frown.
How few mean half the bitterness they 

speak!
Words more than feelings keep us still 

apart,
And, in the heat of passion and of pique,
Tho tongue is far more cruel than 

heart, -
Since love alone makes it worth while to 

live.
Let all be now forgiven and forgive.

—Alfred Austin in The Independent

Seasonable Requirements for Lawn and Garden, Underpriced for 
Saturday’s Selling. =*

Bn,

SPECIAL SHIPMENT T 0-Dll ,PASTURE , The drlv; 
eey Hall v 
donald wn, 
Major Ro 
A.D.C. At 
Tonge str 
bugle band 
Ilian unifot 
and they ti 
to 8huter-t 
ter streets 
48th. were I 
from their 
The party 
the front dc 
the west cj urn.

Acting Mi 
speech and 
Chauncey E 
as ln eloqu

Dr. Potts 
the evening 
from Lord] 
« a potent 
man’s arnH 
S-hdi grippe] 
sentences w 
and applau

—or THE FINEST—

FRESH FISHtho

FOR
SEA SALMON. TROUT
WHITEFI8H, MACK* 
REL HADDOCK. ETC.

Hose damps, Clancy patterns, 
Saturday 2 for.......................... .5.8Hose Couplings, solid brass, i inch, 

per pair Saturday,................................... Boyish Bereavement.
Thee wurld semes offle dffle sudd too 
becauz ml gurl Is gone away u sea 
tuo vizzet with bur uukels I'okes non i 
won lit sea hur fore n hole weak with is wl. 
bum how hur goeu mal kb a turble change 
about hur house, itt looks so stil 

strainge.
Thee blinds are shutt anu awl thee kur- 

tens down
with jtisst thee gurl ann hired manu lu 

town
Too kepe thee burgglers owt ann 

mint laun
jiiRSt holleis out sbeez gene, sheez 

sheez gone.

HORSESIs Your Name Written Here f
Harriet F. Robb, who lives a1 2W 

East 83rd street, New York City, would 
like to learn the xvhereabouts of her 
relatives. Ti-he surname is Carron, and 
the given names are John. Joseph, Ja
cob, Frank, Harriet and Nancy. Har
riet married Patrick Cockran,
Nancy. Stephen Scott. They are sup
posed to be living in Canada.

me iGarden
Rakes

Garden Hoee
Garden Hoes, polish
ed steel blade, socket, 
shank- value 
30c, Saturday

cfG a r den 
Rakes, 15c, 
strong malle
able garden 
rakes, value 
25c, special 
Sat- j K 
urday * ***

WWWVWWVWWWW^NA^A

BERRIES- BERRIESann
First-class pasture, running 

water, shade.
.19

and.
The finest Canadian in the Market ' j 

Buy To-day.
Look out for QALLAGHBR’S 

Special Offers for Saturday. J]
EVERYTHING IN SEASON 

TABLE DELICACIES OF ALL KINO*

Garden Troweh., stamped steel. 
Garden Flower Forks, Saturday,

6c1
FOUR DOLLARS 

A MONTH
thee

6c Children’s Seaside Sets, spade, rake and 
hoe, Saturday........................................ .10 gone,“ THE HOUSE OF KEEN PRICES ”

Iron hand
led spoke- 
shave, I 1 in 
steel cut
ter, re g:.10

Boxwood Rule
1 lcened on thee fruut tense lass nlte ann 

krlde
too think shee wuzent there, ann thenn I 

trlde
too there upp butt ml foaling» wui too 

grate
Ann turble sobba just rattuld thee fruut 

gait.
I was askairt sheed ncavermoar kum back.
sumway 1 thott thee trane runu off iliee 

truck
aim kilt um awl.

Identical XBoxwood Rule, 2 foot 
four, fold, 1 |i
Saturday. elv

1 J3»W. F. MACLEAN,
Don Mill Road

Lord Dun 
St 8 o’clock, 
•tig his app 
•he pipers
confused m 
kerchiefs, 
umbrellas, i 
of inability 
ever yet e 
cheers were 
o^td broke 
Audience sn 
time to do 

Perfectly 
•bodest dert 
Kentlemen r! 
tn°ugh as 
Immense vil 
h|m with i
b»ny that s, 
en the shell

ular 15c, Saturday....... . . Donlands’
-IN- Gallagher CoTelephone N-2620

Big Clearing Sale of Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Window 
Screens, Lawn Mowers, etc. The prices will interest you, come and see them.

5* 1 Interesti
Rainmaker’* Revenge.

It seems that Cy. 
Leland is responsible for the present 
rainy season. A Doniphan county rain 
maker named Erasmus Deitrichson pre
sented a bill to the county commise 
siofiers of Doniphan County for $100,- 
COO for rain made during a dry season 
some years ago. On the advice of Cy. 
Leland, the commissioners turned the 
bill down. This spring Deitrichson said 
he would drown Kansas, to geL even. 

|He is now carrying out his (errible 
threat.

Atchison Globe:\| in ml dreems I cood sea 
hur layen dedd ann cnwlen out too 
itt wuz so pittyfull ann I s^dd no 
lit is so dredful that itt cant be so.

KING-STREET EAST.
Tel Main 412. Opp. St. James’ Oatbi

All Orders Delivered Promptly*

Kalsomino 16c Package.Carpenter’s Oj 1 
Stove 
orange 
washita finish, 
value 30c and 3JC. 
Saturday .J.Q

NOT ««ELECTED YET. me.
b I55* Splended variety of brighticolors, mix 

water, then ready for use. Value 25c, 
special Saturday.................................. .15Ottawa, July 14.—Sir Frederick Bor

den this evening- said that no nation 
has yet been taken with regard to 
choosing the Petewawa site for a na
tional central military camp, except a 
survey of the ground.

Your interests are identical 
with ours. Experience enables 
us to gather from the woolen 
makers of the world just what 
critical and fastidious dressers 
require, and at prices that are 
just as pleasing as the ma
terials.

tooday we hndd fresh donuts such 
ur offle fond uv aim 1 ett down three 
lief our t tliott uv her, ann theuu thee llte 
wennt out fore me. 1 insst rul appetight. 
A grate iiigg lump roze rite upp ln ml 

throte.
I putt a eupplc donuts inn ml kote 
soze i donut starv ann slolle wennt away. 
Sum uther bolze wuz bizzey with than- 

play
butt I jusst lookt at nm ann thenn wennt

nz we«3 ’*Transparent.
Teacher: Anything is called tran2£ 

rent that can be seen thru. No*. ” 
lie, can you give me an exampisf là 

A hole In

IHammock Hooks lOc Pair.
Heavy steel, retinned finish, with screw 
or plate. Saturday per pair.............;"t Chopping Axes 65c. refined steel blade 

with good handle. Value 90c,

Willie: Yes, ma’am, 
fence around the ball park.- 
Bee.MONEY Chain Door Fasteners 20c, Berlin bronze 

sliding chain, will not permit door to 
open wide. Value 35c, Saturday ...) .20 "La m pC L i g h t ’ C o a f O i i *2^ pe g a’noru 1 

Ion lots. Delivered to 4M parts of city. ARobertson’s Ready Mixed Paints, half pint tin 
12c, pint tins 22c, quart tins 35c, half gallon 70c.

on.
ClearHow cood 1 think uv play wcun she is 

gone. •yllable m,s 
•ernbly, W|t 
•Dtphasis at
ffis lordship

to the 
^ords dc

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses- 

io|g We will try to (ilease you.

Tired. That ene word tells 
the whole storv. No rest. 
No comfort. All tired out. 

Fortunately, physicians Know about Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
They prescribe it for exhaustion, anemia.

Tired, Tired
Furniture Varnish è Pint Tin 10c.

purniture polish makes old look like'new. IQ 
A splendid renewer. Per tin................  • IW

manufacture our own tinware. It is made 
lasting qualities. Everything in good tin

ware, we hive it. v

weR. SCORE & SON, —Life.» of

Small Tommy: The teacher wanted 
to box my ears this morning.

Grandpa: How do you know he did? 
Small Tommy: ‘Cause he wouldn’t 

have boxed ’em if he hadn’t wanted to. 
—Stray Stories.

Tailors and Haberdashers,
77 King Street West. Toronto.

■ARLY CLOSING—6 p m. dally, 1 p.m. Saturday.

COMPANY,
LIMITED,WHITTEN DRUMMOND STREET

EAST.173 KINGKpLLER&CO., J. o. ComLow244 Yonge St (First Floor
J
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§toçk-TTiaking.wo \\/eeks to.

A Brisk Saturday’s Series of Reductions Calls for 
Serious Consideration.

We only have a fortnight left ua to bring the largest 
stock in our history down to its lowest terms. To-mor
row is your favorite shopping day. .It’s a day when men 
folks can do their buying, we have arranged a series of 
reductions in the Men’s Store and throughout the house 

Avhich will meet Saturday shoppers naif way. The 
goods you want right now are the goods we want to be 
rid of right now. Your need and our necessity work 
hand in hand to the economical satisfaction of both 
parties.

Shop as early in the day as you can. Our store is 
beautifully fresh and cool during the mornings.

$6.26 Garden Hose and Reel Outfit
for $8.95. This outfit consists of fifty fee: 4 
inch, three-ply, seayiless rubber hose, guaran
teed to stand city piessure. Complete with 
brass noazle, couplings, etc., and a good ha rd- 
wood revolving hose reel. Value 
$5»25, Saturday special.......... 3.95
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